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Special Correspondents All Over the Southwest

The Senator and the Ladies
The Now Mexican tears that Un.t.d Stales Senator Thornss B. Calrou.

In hla address to She suttraBlst ladles yesterday, hardly sUowea a due appre-
ciation ot his opportunity. '

Whatever the Senator's eonvloUOJs shout national equal suffrage, 01
BuHrage even lor New Mexico women, he hardly did Justice to the genera
subject, Mr. Catron, we believe. h», somewhat of a reputation tor blunt
BBSS, lor not healing ahout the Wan, t r speaking right out In meeting, n
I»ct wo have understood Urn Senator rather prides hlmsolt on this twit
There are times, however, when lilnnt-iess Is misdirected, /

There Is no gainsaying the tact that Senator Calron appears, from hi
talk yesterday, to havs an Inadequate conception of the character nnJ
achievements ol the womanhood ot hts own state. .Wo. apprehend t n a t h
doesn't "properly appreciate them. Ocrtalnly, whether a man he a politician
or not, the opportunity presented lo bcnalor Colron yesterday to snow
uroper appreciation ot vihat the wom^n ot his native etato ot New Mwele
hare done was one that a blind man could hardly have ralsseJ observing
Especially" does-thts seem so In -view ot the high compliment which thes
finr^omcn ot Santa Fe paid their representative In the United SUtea sen
ate by calling upon him In such a formal and respectful manner and In th
complimentary speeches which were made to him by their spokeswomen.

It we had heen In Senator Catron'j commodious shoes,. wo should bav
talcen occasion, however; deep our convictions against the feminine hallo
to return the compliment with a HlUe praise for the work occoropllsne
for better" thlngs'ln New Mexico by tne women of the state.

We -b'ould have referred briefly to the remarkably effective work tor
. better homes and schools and farms o/ the New Mexico Federation or Wom-

an's Clubs, which held a "comentloa n Portalea so recently It would seem
that It could have hardly escaped the dear Senator's mind...

We Bhoud havo referred la complimentary terms to the broad -wise
character ot the legislation for which tho organized women. ot New Jlex-
ico have been' working before the legislature, Thero might he mentioneO
their' effort to secure a legislative movislqn to care adequately for tho
poor and needy fa Now Mexico and p!aco official charitj; on on organized
and effective basis. There might he mentioned their work tor the seven
months' school term bill, which finally passed largely as a result of thn
tireless efforts of Iho women. There might he mentioned Ihe ettorl to
Eocure a provision wherehy women must be represented on the g'>«™-
Ine boards ot all state Institutions, particularly In tho case ot the hospital
for the insane and Ihe penitentiary, where their presence is pre-eminent.
Ir proper There might be mentioned their work for. the establishment
of Juvenile courts, lo solve a problem which Is becoming more and more
nerplKlng to Iho police departments ot New Mexico cities. TJhe effort

-oTthe .women to secure a community property law Protecting ™m*»£
their unquestioned rights might have been, called f^ntt™ l°- M«.
notable ol all the things which might have been pralssd. Wf*?- Is the
"ork of the organlied v-omen of the stato toward bettering the condition
of the women on the farm, the backbone of the state wWch has honored
it, pmrnn hv RpndlniT him to the United Slates senate.

We regret thaY Senator Citron overlooked these things. Reference

bCt h ™ ' ! E ^ ' l « quallilcd ,o a s H f o r the
Wtfile the fact may not have yet impressed ItseU

WHEN VOU meet with a man
Whom the kiddies don't like,

Or a man to whom
THEY »re dl«pleasln'i

You are perfectly right
When YOU take a dislike

To such varmints,
Became there's a reason.

—1'lioeuU noimbllcau.
* + *

THE NAMR ot General Pliann,
tho now Mexican revolutionary,
sounds like a patent medicine or
a mechanical musical instrument.

• •
A DOVE of ptace lived In an oak,
Tho less he knew tho more h»

spoke.
The more ho tpoko th« Us« he

"heard;
Be not like 'this ChaMtalkwa

bird.
• • •

' "TUB KAISER weeps over tha
fato ol France." And as wo were
told in our youth, he Is likely to
gat something to cry for.

Dora® WittK Ballot
T DID NOT lake long 111 Illinois tora tho \v

bring

Galley o* Fun?
THE SUPREME TEST.

"You asplro lo becomo our Protea*
Bor ot Modem LiuiElingos?" nsked tlia
President ot the Honrd ot Trusloea ot

..•omen lo uso tholr hallol to tho Mlllodgovlllo Collego.
ig slont sumo nnich-no^ded civ-] "Yes, air," was the respectful an

tc reforms. A Chicago' paper publishes BWOT ot Iho applicant.
a list of achievements which are crod- "Konnen Slo Doulsch BprcchonT
lied lo the votes ot women. Here are asked the Professor sharply.
some ot them:

Aurora — rolicewomon
court.

Alton— Clean-up of
district

"Jawolill" rauio tlio answer of tlio
In juvenile applicant, not to bo taken off his

! guard thus easily.
tho segregated "Parlci-vous frnncalsl" demanded

tne Intorosator, giving tha
,_A now hlsh school hulldlnR. no tlmo for recovery.

primers In- thej _ "Oul," sa idt l io applicant.3,oomh,gton-Civ,0 pri

AND THEY won't ho ot ths
crocodile variety.

• « «•
POPULAR DANCES tor tho

coming season ore the Snbway
Dip, the I'aiiama Slide' and the
Carranza, Contortion.

form ot gov-
aZ'Ling no

Carrollton—A clean-up, day and city
ardens.
Do Knlb—New puhlto pnrk.

• ond,

Cut. turning agai,, to applicant

East S^x^-Playgrou^s ona^norejs ono ~uc3t|on iha^l

talUing poola. | lvftlont of (crtr na expressed tn
Onlesburg-TlcBt room for svomcn la * ^^ langvmso K* transcribed

J bv Professor Gnrner?"
j\ 'Realizing Ihtit ho liad failed !n th

t h a n u Ne« Me.lc,,.

saA xnss

tfNCLE TOM la great on Ihe
tarlfl, but getting a Ullla rusty ou
his scripture.

• • • ''
ONE OP tho lady speakers

thought It was a delicate subject.
Mr. Gatron didn't seem to feel
lliat way about It

SOME OF the women go so far
as to say they could nt least get
Sixty-One Bills property Into tha
house Journal,

» * *
BRITISH statesman declares

British navy lias won the war.
This teing so, "It might bo a good
Idea to loan_a few battleships to
Serbia tpr a'couplo of days.

« • *
Oil DISPATCH them to Dviusfc.1« »
GREKCP . HAS about the same

chance lo remain Inactive as the
man who Bat down to read a novel
on top of a htvo of bees.

IP YII.iI.iA decides to come to
the United States he Might try
the Chautauqua platform.

BUSINESS OF being surprised
to learn that the.King of the Bel-
gians had any sword left,

OF COURSE, there are some
baa features ahout living In, Mex-
ico;. But then wo ara glad we are
Dot an Armenian.

* * *
"IP THR*BHITISH had fallen at

the rate of 101 a second, Instead
of 100, at 1.003, undoubtedly Ber-
ISn would have announced tho
fact

WE'D RATHER stand In front
of even Ty Cobb than BOTHD of
those Santa Fe National Guard
EhootsmHD.

tho county fair.
Greenville—Now high school.
Jacksonville—Commission form

government, \
Ijlncoln—Commission form of EOV-J

ernrnent.
Molln.fi—Streot vigilance commlt'ea.1

I OJlnwa—New high school building,
i with domestic science course.
1 Pont tne —Playgrounds nnd new
(park.

Rosovlllo—A Hhrnry and women on
the hlfih school board.

Slrcator—Commlsplon form of gov-
ernment and committee of women to
report on street conditions,

Springfield—Commission form of
government.

Sterling—Women on the library
board nnd : nmnng school trustees.

TaylorvUte—A curfew,
Viola—New water system.
Tho accomplishments hi Chicago nre

eaid to be the largo number ol women
brought out to registration, the plural- j
Ity over men voting on tho Inst bond1

.Issue, organization of over? ward In
Chicago in two years. Increase of af-

Bupremo teat, tlie applicant 'turne
eadly away.

DDUGEEROTHERS
MOTOR CAR

You realize the very first time you ritle
In this car that it has all the comfort,
responsiveness anil power you want in
a cnr.

TU<5 motor is 30-35 horsepower
The ptico of tho car complete is S78f>

(f. o. b. Detroit)

FOR SALE BY

Modern Garage
Phone or Call for Demonstration

irs. rncrijHSQ OL H » * I JI.P-.-J- —
nliated bodies of state organization'now," ho wMspercd to her
from 30 to 104. and the pronilee of "and it. s all 1 ̂ '^^ ,oyo
payment for women officials on a par "And it I am, you will alv,a>a love

THE PANAMA CANAU

SOMETHING TO HOLD H I M TO.
"Always bo tha sanio as you are

that of men.

A Correct Gown
For the Schoolgirl

These Fall Daya

• o o
Dlace is In he home, bearing and rearing children and being a proper

• » mr r sst-i

l v o r a b l e contrast be-

t that the of women at

conclusion, the assertion mlg'it he handed that as a mere matter

COniOUS THE WeHs-Fargo
has never even tried the Flivver-

DENVEft MAN says wo mustn't
educate tlio FlHpino to wear pants
unless wo give him n Job to earn
'em. Lota of men (n this country
would he willing to forego the
pants If they had the Job.

THE MURDER, of an English
girl by Um German authorities
vaa doubtless authorized by tho
kaleor on express instructions
from Heaven.

that vvoula stand legal scrutiny than dW the gentleman
making last winter )n this fslr city. _

Tk<g

Engineering Miracles
The seriousness of the condition

classed over by the official publlcail^

in the Panama canal Is not at all

.

Ckiwms
Sleeping Sickness

Pliocnlx tlepubllcan; The countr>
ta awakening to tlio need of nntioua
dclense; thai is, all of the countr,
except Hon, W. J. Bryan, who ta etil
dreaming ol peace.

H!t Wilh a Shovel.
Phoenix HepulilLcan: If Carrnn^a

shaved and you could see tlio place
where his chin ought to be. you
would be willing to bet Hint some one
slummed is sate In his face when he
was very young.

Plenty of Them.
Oklabomnn: If Germany shot her

"Yes," ho answered her, "always.1

Sue looked beyond him— Into space,
Only SHE knew that ere Ions she
vould be quiet different, for elio was
growing Btoutt •

Then she smiled into his face. "
-' the more you see ot me, tho greato

111 bo your love, will it not?" she
ked.
"Yes," ho answered, "I swear HE"

nd thus Blio was comforted.

DANIEL AND THE LIONS,
And It came to pass that Daniel

waVcastinlo the dan ot lions by or-
er ot King Darius.
Early tho next morning, King Da-

lus Trent to the don, rolled away the
tone, and called out: "Do tha lions

"Not unreasonably," replied Datlet,
rho was well up In the general ver-

nacular of tho day.
"Good," ejaculated King Dartua as

ho roiled back the stone. WJmroupon
ie went forth and proclaimed to tho

multitude'that tho Hon question liatl
jeen solved.

You'll be greatly surprised to find out liow quickly ami Incspf-miTtljiJ
putchumlug, nrtislic.ucw waits and ceilings into any jroomo! yourl

^ IV __ .. _

Guaranteed not to warp, buckle, crack, chip orfalil
is remodels! l t i*i i lc orn WWK. i 'in

Per Square Foot

roo I 'nthft Picture vrM
luken from t'-~*>ni

.^ihtcbi ' t l iE
iusurixisscJ foi

sANtA-;FE-LUMBER""*' TRA^SPER c«
'COHHELL! Santa Pe, New Mexico

CORNELL-WOOD-BOARD IS ALSO
CARRIED BY THE FOLLOWING

DEALERS:

BEFORE ROME BURNED.
Jloman Clllr.cn—What's tho matter,

Friend Tullius Marcusaue?
Roman Insurance Agent—MtUloi 7

V, >iy. the companies have just decid-
ed to cancel all their policies here on
the ground ot a "moral hazard," and
tlio Board of Underwriters Jiavo np-
polntcd 5IE to acquaint Emperor Me-
re with the fact!

ESPANOLA MERCANTILE CO.,
' Espanola, New Msxlco-

GROSS-KELLY «. COMPANY, INC.,
Uas Vegas, N. M.

LAS VEGAS LUMBER
Las Vegas, N. W,

ESTANC1A LUMBER t
EsUncl.i, N. M,

A QUERY.
Tho Prcncher (raisins hla voicci —

Salvation Is free! I3o you want It?
Kdttor fsudiienly awaheninff) — It

there arc any prominent people mixed
«I> In It you miElit give us seven Imn-
died words.

Drown serge faBhlons this durable
Eon-n. Tlio culls, collar and belt are
overset with tan' colored broadcloth
outlined with white silk aoutuclio
lirald. and n wide brown silk Windsor
tlo nnishes tho blouse. The skirt Is1

PROOF.
Casey-rTliln you don't tliink there

are any Irish players!
Murphy—No, indade! WUi'i Mul-

laney tbvew tlie brick thevo wasn't
tine man of tlilm would como out .ind
fighl.

Save your balr I Make it soft,
fluffy, lustrous and

beautiful.

Try its 7011 will, allcr nn application
ot Damlarinc, you CPU not find ft Bmylc
trace otilanilruir or Jnlling liair nnilynnr
scnlpwill not Itch, lint wlint will PlcaM

oil roost, will bo aitor a fcwwcckt1 me,
plmi 3'ou ero new hnir, fine Rnd dn\v»y

a.1 first—yes—but tcnlly n«w hair—
•losing ali over tlie sralp.

A little TQpniicrino immcumlely_iloiitnea
he henuty of your hnir. Ko tHlTcrcnce

- s :jt.MX£'.£ ™- —^ i^M-^r
^^ ̂ ^ s^S-Sr^ ^e ca"nl rony
luro to be reroo^JIMa_n°t_an^Tni.o33^lc task atJilL

grecic'J os grotcsauo l>y th« whole
civilized world.

Wlicn, acconllnc to the Times' no-
lion, will it l>o no longer "Rrotesquc'
BorlouHly to consider peace?

Will It he when Europe, now n
Bhnralilca, shall havo become a wilder.

Wtll It ho when R Europe red an'l
convulsive shall havo heen converleii
In to a Europe quiet .ind "till with the
awful Bllcnco of desolation?

holt as Englnnil averred some wlille
ago, she lian evidently lalil In a 3U|i
ply ot ne\v hoHs.

Likely Sha Do
Oklahoma!!-. Mrs. Gall prnhahly in-

dorses tlio present Democratlo ail-
minlatratSon.

So It Goo.
Oronha World-Herald: After tho

king saves hln country from war, the
OrccK prince had to fall off his horse

o .
rather closely box plntlcd. Thorn Is
no costnmo prettier or more servicea-
ble for the small filrl-

(Omnha World Herald.)
With reference to o report printed

In London that there was under way
F.omo secret Interchange between tho
British and German governments con-
ccmlnc terms of peace, the Ixmdou
T!:nc3 declares th.it the notion that
Great Britain would consider peace at
thin time is "too grotcs<iue for seri-
ous mention."

\Vo 7,'ondcr why.
What Is thero "crotosnno' about

pence or about tho dcnlrc to restore

and break his leg.
thing, it's another.

if It Isn't

peace?
' It la war, not peace,
Icsque.

that la gro-

Two years ago tha notion that the
great nations of Europe would noon
Meago 1" Ihe bloodiest and "«>*">•

.Blrucllvo war- In the world's history
ever on Issue that nobndy «03 able
r.lonrly,to doOno, would have Veen

At a pnrty Mlsa Tlrown had tung
Tfn n IxinB-Woy to Tlnperary," and
for dayB after sh" was a lnglnE or hum-
ming it to herself. _

"It Eocm» to haunt me." sho eolfl tn
friend, who had also lieen at the

party.
"No wonder," s—

at tho way you murdered it"
friend. <:I

T«[ 111 liOS

Prospects Bright For
Oil On the Pecos

ndswoll, N. M., Oct. 22-OlM-lng re.
ports are reaching Ihe city dally as to
Ihe prospects of the now oil well at
1 akewood, Hd.ly county. A number,
of eastern oil men are thorn nnd ate
standing l.hclr llmo near tho well. It
It said, on gooa authority, that navoi
Vcforc In the history of till: villey
have the prosrecla for a gusher been
«o vory bright ns thuy are lust now
Another IhlnR lhr.1 lends oMOiirtRO-
raent to the proposltlfln Is that tlio
promoters liavo nothing to say conrl-
dcnllnlly, or othowlsc, and tlie county
for miles nrouud Is being slaked.

'Drys' Good Losers in
Tucumcari Election

(By Special Correspondent.)
Tucuincarl. N. M., Oct. 22.-Cora

mcntlng on the recent local opt or,
election here, which «« »™ ^ «''•>
••wota" hy tho narrow margin ot six
votes, the Tucnmcarl News «ay>:

"TliMo was some Wlk of contest but
only for iv few mimitea. when It won
qulcWy declde'l hy

"Well, old chan, do you t^ink Miss
ran Billion Intends to huy yua?" aslied
lie first (Itike.

"My deah hoy, I really cavvn't toll,
don't you Itnow. Some days I think
ho does; then at other tlmca, old top,

,.„„ dull, fmlwl, brillll ,̂1
just moisten a clotli vvitii P&4
carefully draw It ll.touslra
inc one siuoii Btrainl at
tilcct is immediate ami !•-
liair will lie liekt, ilulff lsi*
Imve 1111 ap.'CManff °'
incornparaljle.liialro, BOU
ance, the beauty onil £
hair health.

Oet a 25 cent lioitlt
Dniulcrine from nnv ---.
toilet counter, an:l _i>r«« v*m
ia as pretty and i
liecu nepk( ' - ' '

.
wlio wcrO

HER FIRST FOOTBALL GAME.
She—II 13 a rough game, Isn't ItT
lie—Why, ye,i; but you dlilr.'lqulcWy declde-i by in«=o •»»» "»•" ""-wny, }-o»; u« you uiu,.v «^-

-it the bend of the dry earnpalEn. when j i c c l lo see It aetlled by arhltratlon,
thoy determined tho election honestly j CW your
won liy the welB and politely took o f l j
their hats lo tbo wlnnerB. Frlcplly' "This <IOB ot ours," nalrt Mrs. Jones
hand-shaken were wllnoMOfl and noth.[i0 u,c aaWialh illnnor gucat, "la n. most
Ing will como np to hamper tho up- ,„,,.,,!!,,. „_!—i. i,. „„„., ««nv v«rypeculiar animal; ho runs away very

Kcn and stays for days—hut ho al-
ayH conies homo on Sunday."
"Why Is that? Why does ho choose

Sunday lo return?" asked the BUMl.
_ "I rcnlly don't know," smiled Mrs.

Tho popular actor li»«l boemno a tjol- 3one,_ iengeriy stToWns the dog't
dler In n ' h o t l y contesterl shlrmlsh B|C(.k i,mwn ,,caUp .,
""' . '. . t, i.i, l,l« pn.jr- .,,.,.. ,..,..,.,._ ,

me win .como in' >" • i . i
ward ellmh of Tncuracarl from a lm»l
nesa slnndnoint.1 '

ALL WHONO

nler. in n now """•;-.„ ..
],o dlstlngnlshcil himtcif by hU co,ir-

ago
nine Intulllon, I suppose."

"Some atrango ca.

"Canine nu
.

nulfod litt le Jonna »ild gallantry. >...,>uio nmmn , mn.n»u ,......--—
"Woll well" said ho at the end of ny ,lono, .,, ,8pcct ho ^novta that

Iho notion, "what do yo« lntnk ol """ISumlay'B Ilio on'y day wo havo a, de-
Nol a soul's applauding." cent meal,"

treatment—that's nil.

Inuy, couldn't you 8l« ' '
what ain't linrl nolliln'
days Just n little piece

irouaowHe—"Wtl
lei me ifsp yovir brra

fear sho Is merely shopping,
plied tho second du>.o

You Could Serve This Tea
to an Indian Prince

I, packed «
for u§—for you.

"IV Sti> H* CrMU Cm Ot'.l

It, MORtY MERCANTILE rO

TRY A N M E H C A N
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